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iicsriu with (ioil. lioiiij to Europe.
We cannot here epak of ail thes
thin in detail, and o.dy refer to
the a generally, bec-iuss- the splendid
aou br l.iantly suec-- : i. mcv iui-nt-

of

Nr h Caroim t cooio 1 iL

train. fLere will ba bo change of
cars at Sa'isburj. Persons wanting a
sleeper should write at once to E. G.
Harrt 11, Secret-try- , at R Jrigh, in order

it may be secure 1 io A ivanee.
N". C. Teacher.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R B . BOOInE,

roilKV AT LAW,
DUBHMj N. C.

Odica m D'ike's building, next door to
KEPoaTun offii-e- . I'ntrti-e- s in Orange and
1 erson and ia the U. S. Court. . Aug 20

John m. lib ;TiN(i, " "

, AT rOHN'KY AT LAW,

DDKUAM N. C .

Oa Mam Street, 1t'( i1nrr

Odd Use for n Pocket.
Just at the bird nesting season the

min of the house wanted a coat that
he hadleft hanging in a chamber but
I'.ttle used. Whea he relieved himself
of the garment, hanging it bieide the
Tiadow, he was engaged in some
warm work among the grain sacks,
tie window beirg open for air. That
is tho way thirgs were" left A fort-
night, perhaps had- - passed', and when

.
7 Chircb Street. O (fieri always opjn

I and patronage ftolicibKd.

J 4.COB A. LO-NV-
K 103EKT C. StUCDWICKI

JjOVG & STHUDWJCK.

Attorneys and Counse'lors at Law.
, di;kiiu, N c.

Tra-tic- o iu the (nnrts . of Durham Cht-ha- m

Alamance, Orange Tei-so- s.n-- l 'Uh- -
'ffell. -- As-l :'.H-- tf

'

t'

$1.50 PEE ANNUM

Administrator's XoticeJ

nring this day qualified as Administrator
on the entate of John T. Thompson deceased,this is to notify all persons indebted to saidestate to make immediate payment to me andall perrons having c'aims against said estate
present them to me within the tim prescribed
by law, or this notice will he pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Mav 13, 1885.

W. T. KKDMOK. AdmV.

Justices of tbe Peace Take
Notice.

The Justices of the Teae-o- f Durham comity
are hereby notified to meet with the Board of
County Commissioner-- , at the Court House innurliam ou the tirst Mondav in June next, forthe purpose of levying tho taxes of said countv
for th year 1S85. By order of. the Board ofCounty Coimiiis.sioners, Mav 5th. 1S85.

FASCHALL LUNSFORD,
Clerk oflioard.

Jim Crow.
This Celebrated Spanish Jack will stand the

rj-ne- t.8t'"on t Braxtown Durham.Will be in Durham eveCy Saturday and exceptthen can be found at his Btahle in Bragtowu
D. L. BELVIN,

lJtr-- Bragtown, N. C.

SALOONS.

CROW JIM!

CROW?!

Proclaim the Glad Tidings !

HO! YE THIRSTY 1 1

The Best In The World ! !

COME AKD DRINK.

S. R. CARRINGTON was the fiim
:

man to establish a Wholesale Liquor
House, Beer Bottling Establishment
and Ice House in Durham.

His Stock is IMMENSE, and as
evidence of the good quality of his
Liquors ne sells more than all the
Houses in Durham.

"V,

When you want a drink that does'
not give a hadache don't stop 'till you
get to CARRINGTON'S Corner.

PURE LIQUORS of evervw

variety, WINES, etc., in abundance.
Be sure to call on

S. R, CARRINGTON,

Durham, N. C.

Twinkle 97

Glad Tidings.

Gooch and Johnsons

PROPRIETORS OF THE

SALOON!

Mangum Street, - - Durham, N. C.

Have just received a Fresh Supply of

CORN and RYE WHISKIS,

: Brandies, Wines,
FINE CIGARS, TOBACCO, Ac, Ac

jJWe have recently fitted up orix

New Bar
first-cla- ss style, and we guaranteed

Io keep nothing but strictly first-el- a

goods. We give strict personal at-
tention to our business, and promist
perfect satisfaction to our custemeat

Gooch Sc Johnson, Proprietors,

North Carolina and the Ex-

position, i

WHAT TH SEW ORLEANS TIMES-DEMOCR-

SAYS OF IT.

As one of the visible results of the
World's Fair at- New Orleans, there
are to-da- y several million Americans
from every part of the United States.,

and foreigners representing all corners
of civilization, who are convinced tuat
North Carolina, one of the chief and
most progressive Stat s of th new
South, is a commonwealth poshes ied
of an imperial array of resources, ag-

ricultural, mineral, marine and indus-

trial, such as few regi ma of like are
can equ d aDywhere on the earth's sur-

face. Prior to the splendid present
rnent of the State's wealth and possi
bilities, contained in its official exhibi',
the same millions probably ha 1 little
idea of North Carolina, bayond th
fact that it enjoyed the rather deteri
orating pseu io aym of the "Tar-hee- l

State," made a good d al of turpen-
tine and resin, and was supposed to
deal in fih and oysters to some extent.
B yond this Tom Moore's lin. s in hie
poe,n of the "Dismal Swamp'' were

p-rh-
aps taken to indicate the physical

conditions of the couutry. Surely the
visitor to the North Caroli ia exhibit
would have hard work to reconcile the
regal displ ty of products from great
fisheries, fertile fiel Is, mines of gold,
silver and precious stones, forests,
buny looms, spindles, potteries, mills
and furnaces, with a section wherein
the trivehr would be compelled to

" through jtangled be" s of
juniper weeds, and many a fen where
the serpent feed, and man never trod
before!" u

The N;rth Carolina exhibit involves
at once a revelation to the world and
a revolution to the State. Both were
needed to put one of the richest and
brightest of our sisters in the fiont
rank of ntw Southern progress, and
they have come. The outside world
has learned, practically, that fortunes
await the skilled adventurer in almost
any department of industry, while af.

the same time the of the Old
North State have absorbed the equally
im pert ant lesson that to sell goods
successfully one must advertise them
iberally and intelligently. Of this
alter fact there is probably a better

appreciation in North Carolina than in

most ether States, and the money
needed to present and represent the
State at the Exposition has n)t been
grudged. Whit has been accom
plished by these means has become
already apparent at home. The more
than able enabissy of live young South
ern hien in charge of North Carolina'
agricultural, inlusrial and scientific
egaiibn at the Fair are reported as
etieiving many enomiums and hou-

rs from their people . This is right
and j just, , for they have done their
work thoroughly ani well, an J dt serve
the success that appears to crown
their eff orts.

Between Jan. 1 an! March 31 of the
present year over $750,000 were adde I

to the industrial capital of North Car-olin- ",

and the greater part of this sum
is believed to be directly traceab'e to
the State's exhibition policy. Much
of the njoney is s,aid to c imp from
sources until lately uninformed regard-
ing the State or its resources, among
the new enterprises established $200,- -

000 has been devoted to op?nin a
rih copp.-- r mina in the western par
of the State; a company for the man
ufacture of com-nerci- il fertilizers from
native rocks hardly known until the
opening of the Exposition has been
started. Machine thops, tobficc fac-

tories, lumbar, flour ani otton mih,
and a variety of less notable enter
prises complete the list. As in the
cases of other Southern St te3, the
mining industry of North Carolina is
receiving a remarkable impetus Ir m

the Exposition. The world has never
before realized th it while Americans
have been crossing a continent upon a
slim chance of a hunt for the preci-

ous metals, the same were lying idly
in a hunlred well-ascertain- el locdi-tie- s

in the South, and only waiting f or

skill and capital to u'ilize them. And
in North Carolina the temptation to
seek gold and silver is intensifie 1 by

the further knowledge that rare gems,
including dianoon Is of value, are be-

ing found and in some cases system- -

a'ical'y mined. Much gold has been
taken from North Carolina mines, but
the assrresate is as nothing to the
future; produc'in when the known
auriferons localities shall have been
thoroughly prosp cted by the practi-
cal miners and scientists who have at
lat taken fire on the subject and are
onstantly going into the State on ex

ploring tours.

A great deal more could be said con-

cerning the opportunities for invest-

ment and setdement offered by North
Carolina, and .illustrated in her won-

derful exhibi1. Her mountains of iron
ore are richer than those of possibly

any other State, and with transporta-
tion facilities, not long to be deterred,
the development of her magnetic and
Cranberry ores alone should create an
immensa wealth and State industry.

Begin the i7ay with God !

lie is thy sun and lay;
He U tlie r idiaiice of thy dawn,

To him address thy lay. -

Sing thy first soncj toGod !

Not to thy i'sll.jw-i- u iu: -

Jfot to the s of his hand, -
Bat to the (ilori as on5.

Awake, cold lips, and sing !

Aris'.-- , dull !:iii-i's- . and pray: .

Lift, np, () n:::n, thy h'-r- t and eyes;
ljrusu slothf iin s'away.- -

Loo up beyond these clouds,
'i'n'iln.T tuy pathway lii's,

Miiiil. rip, u'.v.iy, juid Iing--- not,
Thy goal is yonder skies.'

Oust every t aside!
- I) hat'.l - w ith e.u-t- i sin:
Fight w'tu thf- fuijlih-i- s worl i without,
" '1 he r.ithh.'s.- - U, art wit!. in.

r
T'ahe tiv .first n.-- at Vit! God !

iii- - is t !:y ti lily food !

Fe.'d hi;n. (.hi hiai, h' ".v.i-l- tie:
. Will .e ist in br ih rhood.

Take- - thy h.t walk wiMi Gol!
Lt-- i hi. ii go lrth witli

By stream, it h, or mouiitala path,
iS; k still Ms company. .

The first transact fn be
With God himself ibov; i

So Kiudl thy.hu .iiie-is prosper well,
And all tr y days be love. ,

Tlit Ttacherv Acnllly.

TH" fUACTAl-fvU- TO ISE HELD AT WAYyE.4--

ii.LE. ". 'f--

Tbe "Chautauqua" iie'.d at Waynes-vill- e

lait sunimtr w.ts te tirst educa-

tional gattitrir g of the kind ever seen
iu tue SuiitU. Sicco ;h it tima rnanj
of our sister Stifes h ve orgiaizjii
i-: il.ir meeiinS, but N rth Carolina
teachers wear the laurels as le ide.s o:

Ujh great tdjca ioual mo euietik.

ivery county supeiiuteadeui iu th
St 'te who derives to adrauu tho al

iateres s of his county ougu',
by all means, to attend the An eijb:j
as new and jiralical ide..s rrili be the t

devtlopoj and di cjs-e- i vhah will b.
of v ry great interest aud i jupertanc-t- o

them iu the r work.

Have you secartd jour ''certi5:ca'fe

of uieiubers'iip" from, the Treasurer?
D. Lot delay t1,is iu-po-

rt tnt thing Un-

til jou are almost re tdy to tike the
train, as you will seed the certificate
in purchasing the Assembly ticket at
yourradra 1 sta;i'n. Tue Trtasur. r's
address i Ii S, Arrowoo J, Cone jrJ,
N. C. 'V ...

The excellent "Teachers' Bureau'-- '
will be. a most valuable feature of the
Assembly. This dep utLuent-wi- ll be
organize I at the b.einnirg of the ses-

sion and wi'l. assist all teachers who
may desire situations', and it will aid
sc'iO 'A clile-.i- s aud .couoilUei iu ob-

tain ng good t acb.ers. Auy peron
needing a teac' er fur the fall term
sVoull addre-- s an application) to
" Teaehei's' Bureau, Black Mountain,
X. C.,'' fctdtin;j; qualifications desire!
and salary t : he pa d, a s ) any other
m.i'trs of import ice aod the appli
cation will have prompt and careful
a' tenti n TeSclter-- i who wvjt .schools

s!iou!d giv? th ir names to the Bureau
at au early, day, so tbat they m iy be
properly t utored and..c'assified S'ate
your qu d iicafioas as fully as possible,
also bow much experieace you hive
h id ia teaching, and men'i m nliious
deuominatiju with which yau may be
connected.

How we shall euj y the p'easant
'han with our "Cba-.atauqi- i i

friends" of last suinmer ! The.coming
Sission of the Assemb'y will seeai but
fie delightful reunion of a great fami-

ly of symp ithetic aud congenial rs,

and as we again listen to the
enthusitstic and encouraging w ris of
Reinhart, Wright, Smith, Mclver,
Branson, Arro.voo'1, Faucett, St irnes,
Mors jo, Anderson, Gil'i.im, Williams.
Weatberly, Fraz'tr, Cobb. Misses
Wood war , Goo lloe,d?oscud, Marshall
and ho ts of others it will almost ap-

pear that this s ssion is but a . c ntin-uation- of

lait s immer's enj jya1 le meet-

ing after bat a short recess. And how
we sha'l r-- ice iu the many pLasact
n---- acqua ntances to be f .?rm. d With
fe low-t- e che s throughout the State
and ed icatioual leaders from abroad !

If North Carolina does not advance
several steps in educational work dur-rr!- g

t! e i ext year the blame will cer-

tainly not rest with her teachers.
The following rates of fare hive

bo n ma ba for tbe A s naWy tickets
for tbe rouDd trip: Newbern $11.00;

Kinston $10.10; La G:ange $9.80;
GoldsV.ro $120; Wdson $l0.Go; Mag
nolia 11 35; Rocky Mount $1 1 Go;

Jv ii Id $'12 75; TarborO $12.85; Wil-

mington $12 50; Raleigh $3 50; Dur-

ham $S.25; Caap-- 1 HiU $8 50; Greens-
boro $8 00'; Salisbury $6 30; H'gh
Point $7.75; Henderson $10.75; Wake
Forest $0.70;'Cuail tte $8.00; Concord
$7 75. The tickets will be on sale
June 9th and 10th, ani you cannot go
on any ether days at the special rate.
The session will b 'gin at Black Moun-

tain ou the 11th of June at 10 o'clock.
Tickets are 56,1 for forty-fiv- e das
from d-t- of sMe, an 1 will parmit the
holder t ) return on any train and stop
over at any points d 'sire iL The limit
of the tioktt is sufficient for you to at
tend the Assembly an! then spend 'a
month at any of the normal sch xds,
and the entire railroid 'f-tr- will then,
in iawy castgj be less than simply a

ticket to the normal without the trip
to the Amenably. Have your bajgige
checked through to Black Mountain
from the point where yon take the

A IMMftXSE tsniPilLNT OK WJSTERX NORTH

CAROLI i LUMUKU TO ITROrEAN" MARKETS.

A shipment of 225 car loads-- lum-

ber fro n Y( stern N rth C iro'in i is
aow pass:ng throag'i this city for the
e:ioor; of Wil;n;ngtoa, whence it

wiil bo c nv y'li i v,.s els to Enr-p- .

Tho f.iet tha1 p " itors ia E irope
linil ic profitable to ray the :

m ch wje of this' Iambi r ov--

such x gr. at dist aic ais snSideut proof as to the :i.1..,
l-

,W
'

;h-- . lu'iib-- r it-- e
ii J 1 Ji

SI of llroin Alexaida-- s. m Banc mb .
. .. .coaury, ad CH1KS so CUirio tft t

Western X irth Ca'ro ini cars. a
u ie u tr.ms'e-re- d to the ca-- s o!
the Ca- - t Cnntrai aud carried
o i t- - toa, v- i o it is trans-iip- .
(' rred ou bo .rd" s' The s'lip-neh- t

is an iniai i;s - one fs a little thought
vViil show. The work of transporting
th ) lumber from Alexander's.' to
Wilmington was b.gun on Thursday
of last we3, ani the shipments have
averaged about eight car loids.per
day. Yesterday there were ten car
loads. Ea?h car is loaded to its full-

est capacity and ca-rie-
s 30,000

pounds of luuiber.
This lumb r, which is going to

Europe, is s lid to be the finest in the
world, and great care 13 t ,in its
shipment. To prevent the lumber
fr ia being injured by r .in it i3 car-

ried in box cars, as much care being
taken wi h it as it it was so much dry
goods. Every plank in this shipmei &

-

is of poplar, and is stacked with great
regularity in the cars, each car being
filled fro oa ioor to roof, leaving a
smill aisle m th centra of the car
for the loalin and unloading force
bo work in. Ea h plank is carefully
icsp e'ed by the railroai hands, ard
a c nrect a3count is kept of all that
are split or otlr-rwis-s damaged.

The trausfer of the luuib3r at Char
litte is a tedious "piece of w.rk, and
aa Observer reporter wis yesterday
afforded a good opportunity to in-

spect som of tae Eu'ope-boan- d

wealth of North Carolina forests. Sev-

eral lumber dealers w.re grouped
around the cars admiring what they
prouiuaced some. of the most beauti-
ful lumber they had ev r seen. The it
squirely cot poplar p'anks were well-seisone- d,

dry aud light, ani were
perfect, being sonn 1 n.nd without
knots. Tae planks var'e 1 in length
fro n 1(! to 18 fe-1- , and wera fr?m 1

o3 inches thick Th y were in vari-

ous widths, and through the aid of a
fooL ruls it-- wns f iunl that thi nar-r- o

vest pi rA was 2 1 wid. , aud ti
i'iQ broa'es" was 40 inch s wide. O?

tha wliole a noon1; of lumber ii th-- t

n carloads abmt one-fourt- h of it
was of the IG oot 1 ng au l 40-it;- ch

wid 3 moasurome oK To saw ou- -

plan' i of din-nsio- js most have
r. lire I tremen lous saw stocks, and
t':e irees from whi.-- th y come iuu3t .1

in leed be giants of the forest. The
be luty of this lumber consists not
only in its size, but in it3 clearness
and perfection. The European buy-
ers are authority for the stitemmt
tbat no country in the world cm pro-

duce lumber superior to the shipment
that is now being made to them.
This is the most forcible illustration
of the value of the timber lands of

our State that has yet been known,
and; this introduction into tin Euro-

pean markets of North Carolina lum-

ber is something for our people to re-jol- c3

over, Cuarlotte Observer. of

Keepjt'ie Birthday.
L-:- t the birthday of eaeh memb r of

the family be alwa; s rem3mbered
when h comes. L t there be some-

thing a little out of the ordinary rou-

tine in the arraagemeat of the t ible;
ojokies fashioned as Jen de likes them
I est; one of Frank's favorite plum
p id lings, or Julia's special liking, a
1 af of ginger ca'te or a wonderful
leni"n pie, such as buly mamma can
mike. Then there must be presents;
some'imos one may think these cannct
be afforded but reflect: The little
one jis in nee 1 of shoes, dresses
aprons and many other articles; pur-cua- ss

one or more for the birthday;
it will seem jud as much of a present
to her as though she were cot obliged
to have it. xext come sch )ol-- b oks
and story-book- s, a set of furs and a
pur of' skates (should the birthdav
weeur ia the w.nter), a pre'ty litt e
dinner-baske- t, or, if the parent can
nfford it, a little gold b md for one of
the wLute fi iger-1- , a uecilace, a watch
with a shining chain, or the pony
that h s been wished for so lon.
Then, if coiiVeuieur, a party i3 al vayf-pleaian- ',

or a ride, or an excursion t
a neighboring lake or m mat tin If
nothing better can be dm, excuse
dl ihe little ones frem work for tue

after-noo- n, and invito a
chi d to spend it ploying', with them,
or allow the fovored one to gj on a
,ong-wisbed- -f jr visit. Whatever the
pleas ire for the day may b?, it is usu-
ally mire wel'ome as a surprise

;Eu20urae the dttle ones in giviag to
leich other, an I " rememb;r paoa'f
birth Iky. t j; and believe me, tired,
we iry bothers it will be bread cast
upon Ihe waters. The days will be
only few ere some returns, and
there ill be a never-failin- g supply as
long atjou and your children live.

tioi. md th ciisi lentiou of v.i. vorl l.
th ro ;li ber pist. ;ia i nrp-.- t Wr- -

4. J - V lllj.l 1,

is w ,rthy of boa r a-i- imitai-io- bv
il I Juta rii s. and ): C .US
the happy r s.iks th i 1 o vne I

the vigorous s'ertis" icy of fho
St ta are pr ipfs of th-- a good c r..ain
to erywaers derived fro a etiter
pn e-- s like th gr-st- t expos ti ,n at Nw
OvUx s. Itmiy be Kail with confi-
de oce that our fair has h al no stronger
trie-- , d i th tu the government :ir. 1 jieo-pl- e

of North Carolina, ami that, in
;ase it is decided t re --.ope a next au- -
rum, we may count upon the'riheartv

I energetic i.

SufliiiiL'e Ha A Any

Any book whijh his a ten h n.-- t'-A-

s over crime or mvi of any
sort is biuni ti have a bad inaaecce
on the reader's mind There are hun-

dreds of novels' if they may be dig-
nified by that name iu coin non cirj
culition whose influence is o dignify
certain kin is of crmi. Tnere are
many ,hich clothe th highway robber
with h riism. They consciously or
unc mscnudy tach that it is a virtu-
ous act t) steal from the rich, and, re-

taining a proper c un mission, g ve to
the poor. Tiiere was a time when a

goodly portion of the popul ition of

England were rather proud of tiieir
smuegLrs and highwaymen than oth-

erwise. Mostof them were represent-
ed as men sourel by soue ri?vous
wrong which they were engaged in
rec'ifying. The trash writers find a
fine field for th-;i- r pf-n- ? ia vividly, and
in an exaggerated way, bringing that
age down to the pres nt, and c'uculat
ing ideas which hve become obsolete
with intelligent peop'e, among clase-- i

that have not the pover to discrimi-

nate, and who glory in the " bio d
and thunder" stories f jund io fifth-rat- e

journals or books. Where a work of

fiction, is true to life it can rarely do
harm, for the lessons of li'e pivaeh
true virture. There is not an etaical
deduction that cin hi drawn Irom one
of Sijakespe ir'a dramas tout does not
m ike for mora'ity. There may be

here and theiv, which are
the faults of an age, but there is a 'ij

plav, a. id, moreover, i
is one which uneon-e- i usly preads
itself. There ara real artists am ig
novelists, and with them the philo-

sophical moralist cm fiad no fult,
They paint from nalure. It is w.to

the ghri ig diubs, whose cotrs cj-tras- 's

and unrea-.itle- cipture the un-

cultivated eye, that the ro'ormer Sjia

to do How mmy mis r bl? wra
agts hard l ea precipitat ;d by the

average love story c-- only bi con-je--ti- d.

Young. girls without number
h tve b;-e- led through its false atmos-

phere to marry wrdiless men whom

their co rupted imaginations hid cloth-

ed with all the c.irdiual virtues. .

Elephants Ruled Through
Fear.

A CHAT WITH AR3TISOSTALL, WHO IIAS

TRAINED THE MOUNTAINS OF FLESH

POH YEARS.

G.Krga Arstingstall, the noted ele-

phant trainer, now managing twenty
elephants in Barnu.n's circis&aid to a

New York Mnil and ExprtS3 reporter
that for twenty three years Le had
done nothing but tr dn and manage
elephan's. "I rule them all through
fear, a id not affection. They are nat-

urally very aff c'iona'e anima's at
times, but are euro to lake advantage
of any conc-s- si n granted thorn on
that soore. If I s e a keeper b ;com- -

ing ki id to an elephant I discharge
hioa and hire another. The first thing
I teach a baby elephant is his name.
Then I compel him to come when h's
name is called. If he is tardy about
leirning I puni-t- bim severly. The
cours 3 of tr lining is long and ardu-

ous, and depends oa the amount of
intelligence the animal possesses. The
African elephiats are mora tra : table
than the India elephants, and if any-

thing have more intelligence. Most
of the trainei elephants are from Af-ric- i.

I have some elephmts thit are
disposed to have fakirs, i. e., to make
a pretense of wkhout ac-

tually coming up to the excellence re-

quired. I punish them severely, an 1

perhaps two or three performances
will psss before they get b ck to their
old shyster trick i. I have succeeded
in breeding several youag eleph m's iiji

this country, 3)m3 thing which wa

never done berore.' A time may come
when the species nny be.propagite.il
ia Americi and the plains of the wesjt

be nllea witu. roving neraj or tie- -

phanfs. Bat it wdi be a v.-r- Ion

time I think
"In captivity they atttii the age of

75 years, and roving wil l ia their na-

tive forests live over 103 years At 25

years oil aa elephant is easily tr uae 1.

the older taey g)t the hirdar tuey
are to teach aad the m re misciievQas

do they becom s. An eleph lut tr iiner's
life is one of care and uncertainty." i.

Tlie Impartauce of Learning

Dive deep into the chambers of
melitiive thought, an-- try only to
esliinate the' intrimii worth of learn- -'

tr.g No pen, however powerf J, ha
vet portrave 1 its v.,lu9. N J pen. trow- -

ever p r ect, at description, has ever
yet c mplet lv pi Mure i its b auty or
a'r'v dt scribed its v.st imoortance!

For naught would I raise my frail
p: n 'iri the rit,'einpt, when, to ray min 1,

i die mo.it bri'liant light of the intellect-ju- d

world to-da- y wou'd fail far to
j reach th i arae in description of i s
ben St, its necessity or its power.

Had not e Juca'i mal' advantages,
and facilities for intelletu 1 improve-tue-- it

and culture, been thrown around
this generation, what would be our
condition to-d- a, and what our future
destiny ?

Go with me to sections of unfortun-
ate illiteracy, where the liht of learn-
ing never shines, where ignorance
reigns supreme, and I will show you
crime, debauchery, inhumanity, ruin,
and degredation.

Individuals inhabit thes3 sections
who eke oot a mot miserable exii
ei.ee, unt.itored, untrained, and total-

ly ignorant o" the elevating and refia-in- g

iuflueiiCes of learning; ignorant
of t' e happiness it aflords; ignorant
if all its benefits. Their lives are but
an "empty dream;" they have lived to
uo purpos-- ; they bave accomplished
naught, and ea i is their destiny.

Visit a community where iustitu
tions of learning are erected, where
iiliiji us training is practiced, and
how great the contrast ! how different
the manner of livi ig!

Ignorance l:a a ten lency to vice,
v ce tj crime, and crime to perdition.
E lucation, on the other hand, tends
toward mora'ity, morab'ty toward
Cbristiaaity, aud CLristiaoity lea Is to
heaven. Take an untutored, reckless
boy and place him under the tuition
of a worthy instructor, and so soon as
he makes the slightest advincement
he begins to feel encouraged, and as
his mind gradually developes and
strengthens into knowledge, he thus
gradually abaud m his meaner trais,
feels a natural pride of bimself and
county, dvelop -- s fully into manhood
widi a s'orehohse of knowledge, waves
a sceptre, finally, o'er the hill of emi-

nence; is loved by hi country and
honored by men. It is better to have
a reputation for inte'.ligencaWd cul-

ture, than to have wealth. E lucition
driv s awav id'eness; it stimulates the
inner mtu and encourages him to ac-

tion. Seldom do you find intelligent,
learned men idling their time away;
they have a bu-i- n ss, the heart is sat
up n an oVj ct, and they find pleasure
an 1 profiit in its pursuit, j:

The unintelligent idler has no ob
ject, he sees no cause fjr action, he
abominates the very idea of energy,
he detests m at horribly the thought
of study, he closes scornfully his very
eyes at the eight of a book, and spends
bis life with an empty mind; indolence
written upon his brow, clothed in tat-

tered garment, he dies a wretched
being, unknown, unhonered and) un--

f
sunsr.

Le Irning j r pares a man for use
fulness in the world; it fits him for the
better discharge of home duties, it fit

him for the entertainment of frienda
and stringer, it fits him for society,
f r hi.jh lite, for the church of God, it
ju ilifies him for the government af
fairs, if they devolve upon him, it
.rives him inexpressible satisfaction
even to read. Learning is a source
of happines3, and man livts in dark
ness without it.

It is important in all branches of
business; it is indispeasable on the
far oj, in the workshop, ia the factory
ia the mercantile house, in the edi-- t

xra sanctum, in the pulpit, on the
Btasre and with all men of trade.

With education the homes of men
are made happy. It is highly impor-ta- ut

that the fair sex, God's last and
best gift, to man, shou'd be highly cul
tured. Eery talent with which God
has endowe J her shoal 1 b j itnproved,
that she may be the better prepared
to discharge the"" duties, and pi eside
over the affairs of the household, and
to shape the destinias of the world's
sleeping hopes. f

Realizing that education is, a price-

less boon, a thing of grand signifi-

cance and of aloiost indispnsible need
to all humanity, I entreat the parents
of this fair and noble land of ours to
educate at all hazards your sjn3 and
daughters. Prepara them for the
stern realities of life, fit them by edu
cation to go forth intj the world with
enlightened, cultured min Is, ever mov
ing upon a high pune, looking to a
higher standard. S. F. S.,1 ia Oak
Leaf. ;

The royalty received by the inven
tor of barbs on fenee wire is said to
be $10,000 a month, or $120,000 a
year.

the iHvipr w- rf - na the coat, as he
w is alKiiit t 0 tike it. down from the

-

pair of tiny wings
1 1 j i .1 window. A

ii'l i t IK n possession of one of
he s. Tilers wa sits silky-line- d

nesi, ana in tue ne.it were three tiuv
spoekl d eggs. What a surprise!

Now this man hai other coats, the
bird had m oth'-- r nest. V'h it woul 1

bo fair to do iu such a cise ? As the
father of sjme dear little children, he
was Dot long in ausweriug tin ques-
tion. H 3 would not abuse the confi-
dence of th i dear liftle bird. He
managed to do without the coat f--

the sake of lending her the use of his
pocket. And in that cosey place the
mother bird hatched and fed and

beared her be'ovtd brood. When the
Lttle wing3 were enough grown, the
young followed her int the beautiful
world outsida the chamber window
where hung the coit wi'h an empty
nest ia its pocket

Folk Lore for Sweethearts.
Perhaps your affections ara still dis-

engage?, but you wish to bestow them
on one who will return lilce for like
In this c tse there are plenty of wish-

ing chairs, wishing gates, etc , scatter-
ed through the country. A wish breath
ed near them, and kept secret, will
sooner or later have its fulfillment.
But there is no need to travel to the
La'ie country t r to Finch lie Priory,
near Durham (where isa wishing
chair); if you see a piece of oil iron
or a horse shoe on your path take it
up, spit on it, an i throw it over your
left shoulder, framing a wish at" the
same time". Keep this wish a secret,
and it will come to pass in due time.
If you meet a pie-bal- d horse, nothing
can be more lucky; utter your wish,
and, whatever it may be, you will have

before the week be out. In Cleve-

land the following method of divining
whe.thtr z girl .vill be married or not
s resorted to: Take a tumbler of

wafer-fro- a stream which runs soufh-ward- ;

borrow the wedding-rin- g of
some gude-wif-e and suspend it by a
ha r of your head over the glass of
wa'er, holding the hair between the

ge: a:d thun b. If the ring hit
.against tLe si ?e of the glass, the holder
wi'l die au oil mail; if it turn qnickly
ar am 1, she will be mar:iid once; if
s'owly, twL-- Should the ring strike
the side of the glass more than three
dines ufrer the holder has jeroDounced
the name of her Lver, thre will.be a

ng'Ly courtship and nothing more;
i!s'.e will be courted to dead," as they
say in Lice dnthire; if lees frequently,
the alT ir wi'l be broken off, and if
there is no striking at all it will never
come on. Or if you look at the first
new moon of the year through a silk
handkerchief which has never been
washed, as many moons as you see
through it (the threads multiplying
the vision), so many years muet pass
before your marriage. Would you
ascertain the color of your future hus--b

ind's hair ? follow the practice of the
Germa 1 girls. Between the hours

11 and 12 at night on St. Andrew's
Eve, a maiden must stand at the house
door, take hold of the latch, and say
hree times, ''Gentle love, if thou lovest

me, show thyself." She must then
open the door quickly, and make a
rapid grasp through it into the dark-
ness, when she will find in her hand a
lock of her future husband's hair.
Bel0ruvia.

Northern capital is seeding invest-
ment in the southern enterprise. A
gool deal of northern money wos in
vested in certain southern States prior
to the election of Mr. Cleveland, but
never was the interest in southern

so great as it is now. There
is not a southern State in which north
ern capitol has not been io vested since
the 4th of March.

" Here, sir, what are you hueging
my girl for?" thundtrel. an irate
father as he discovered a young mail
off in the coraer wi'h his arm around
his daughter.

"Ain't hugg'ng her' shortly replied
the vouog man.

"Well, whit in the thunder are
you doing?''

"Just having a quiet waltz that's
all" Brooklyn Times.

A Tex is maa's wife fell off the wharf
it Galveston and wa3 rescued from t
watery, grave by a stranger wh plung
ed io an 1 towel her safely to shore.
The grateful husband rewarded th

in the following handsome
mon-ier- : .

' Y6 1 have save I my wife and I will
reward you for it by gmng you
piece of advice that will be worth
something to you. It will save" you a
doctor's b 11. Don't eat sausage in
summer. I know what they are made
uf. 1 m A butcher by trade.

JOdlAH rUJlNEfi,

Attornoy-at-Law- r
buiitivm", x o.

"y W FULLElt, "','....
Attorney and Counselor at Law

f DURHAM, N. C.

" "j AHES B. MAHON,

Attorney at Law,
CHAPEL HILL,' N. 0.

MANGUM,

Attorney at Law,
FLAT BIVEB, D0EHAM CO., N. 0
-- Collections anil settlement of estates a

II ecialty.

JOHS W OKAHAM THOS R JFFIN.

QnAEIAM & RUFFIN,

ATTORN EE YS-AT- -L AW,
HILLSBOKO, N C.

Practice in the countrcH of Alamance, Chs-wel- l,

Durham, Guildford, Rockingham. P."rrtn
andOrane. Un30-t- f

W. UHAUAM,

Attorney at Law,
HILLSBORO, N. C,

Practices in tlio Courts of Orange, Person,
Alamance, Chatham, Granville and WakeJl

Collection of claims a specialty.

JJtt. L. B. HENDERSON,

DENTIST,
A PRACTICE OF FIFTEEN YEARS 5

DURHAM, N. C. i
refer-De- s in the State given. All

perforated iu the latest and best style,
.ad as none 'hut the bvst material will he used,
warrants entire satislaction. Charges Mo-
derate.

SHAVING SALOQNS.

WRIGHT & MERRICO

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING

4

MAIN ST., DURHAM, N.-C- ,

Work done in first-clas- a style:' Clean towels
and bay rum for every etistomer. Tlie best
hair tonic for sale. Illustrated papers kept
for the benefit of customers. mr20-t- f

Pomona Kill Nurseries.
-

Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry
Apricot, Grapevines,

Strawberry, Flowers, &c, &c

Everything of the hardy class usually kept
in first-cla- ss Nursery.

Correspondence solicited. Descriptive Cata-iogcefr-

on application.
S. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,

ftreenboro. N. O-

" TAKE JSOT1CE.
All persons are hereby forewarned against

bunting with gun, dog or otherwise or

TBESPASSrxa IN ANY MANNER,

Whatever, upon the lands of F. C. Genr,
arah C. Vickera, M. W. Geer, E. K. (iet

A. D. Markh un, B. B. Brogdon, S. J. Bdiis-ley- ,

F. M. "Glonn, ' W. W. llamlia, D.-j-

'heekv J. J. Cheek, J. T. Driv, r and E C.

Oetr guardinn of Edg ir Cheek. AlT per-
sons so oflvnding will be prosecuted to the
iull extent of the Liw without Compromise.-.- ,

Sept. 1st, 1884. 12ms.

MOTHERS
. ARE YOU

J. tiU U P UU U cnliar to your gentle
cei? If so, to you " brin tiding of comfort

ud great joy. You cn

BE CURED
and restored toperfect health by using.

BridMd'S'
Female

Regulator!

It is a snecial remedy for all diseases per-taini- ng

to the womb, "and ay intelligent wo-m- au

can cpre herself by fDliovriu the diree-tiou- J-

It is especially efficacious in ices of
Ufires-je- J or gainful meiniruition, in whites

and partial prolapsus. It aifrds immediate
reli.-- f and penoauenfy restores the metis! rua.1

fuo.'ti'm. As a remedy to he used during that
critical period kuo vu as "Chasc.f of Le,"
this invaluable prepara'iou has no rivil. '

SAVED HUB LIFE !

Ridie, McIxtosii'Co., Oa.

D. J. Brvdfield Dear Sir: I have taken
several bottles of viir Female Regulator for
falling of the womb anH other diseases com-t)ina- d,

of sixteen ye rs gtaudicg, and I really
believe I am cured eutirely, for irbich please
accept my heartfelt thauk and most profound

. gratitude. I know your medicine saved my.
life, so yon see I cannot "peak too highly in
itsfaTor. I have recommended it to several,
of my friends who are suffering as I was.

Yours very respectfullv,
MRS. W. E. 8T3BBIX3.

' )'

Oar Treatise on the "Health and Happiness
. of Woman" mailed free. .

gMirnj Bkoocatob Com Atlanta, Ga,

Y


